
RP Weekly Email from June 3, 2020 
See email for attachments. 

 
Dear Families,  
 
The staff at Rosendale Primary School want to thank our parents and students for their efforts during this difficult time. 
We also appreciate your prompt response to dropping off school items this past week.   If you find any other library  books 
or materials, they can be dropped off during the hours of 8:00 - 3:30,  Monday thru Thursday.  However, RBSD doors are 
still closed to the public, someone will meet you outside.   If you feel you are missing sweatshirts, hats or gloves, let the 
office know and we will do our best to look for them.   I have attached a few pictures of some of the items.  Feel free to call 
the school office at 872-2151, if you have any questions or want to make sure someone is available to meet you. 
 

Summer Reading Program and Bingo Sheet - Let's continue to grow readers this summer! Here are 

details about the summer reading program. Kids can complete the Summer Reading Bingo sheet  

attached below to earn a sweet treat!  

 

Online Safety for Families - Here are some reminders from Mrs. Mumm about best practices to keep 

your children safe when they're online.   Please read the online safety attachment below. 

 
Summer School Information: 

REMINDER:  Registration has closed.  

 If you have any questions regarding registration, or would like to request a paper copy of the handbook, 

 please contact Brenda Towne, Summer School Secretary, at 920-872-5350 or townbre@rbsd.k12.wi.us. 

  

RBSD has many employment opportunities.  Please check out the attached. 

 

Save the date!    Back to school registration and picture day will be held Wednesday, August 12. 

More information will be sent later this summer.   Next year's bus transportation form is attached. 

Please bring a copy with you to registration in August. 

 

2020-2021 School District Calendar is attached. 

 

COMMUNITY INFORMATION: 

https://rbsd-k12-wi-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1iZmzEICruGz_T6LeJH5ZzC8HyNCNp1tU3AxEQqKa-No-283641945&key=YAMMID-88168101&link=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F16JuGzq9RECDWCL8HDpupZhGXIa99vZE7%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing
https://rbsd-k12-wi-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1iZmzEICruGz_T6LeJH5ZzC8HyNCNp1tU3AxEQqKa-No-283641945&key=YAMMID-88168101&link=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F16JuGzq9RECDWCL8HDpupZhGXIa99vZE7%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing
https://rbsd-k12-wi-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1iZmzEICruGz_T6LeJH5ZzC8HyNCNp1tU3AxEQqKa-No-283641945&key=YAMMID-88168101&link=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1h2ba9wN66yJ-kSnd8-d5tahPjiuk9ytK%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing
https://rbsd-k12-wi-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1iZmzEICruGz_T6LeJH5ZzC8HyNCNp1tU3AxEQqKa-No-283641945&key=YAMMID-88168101&link=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1gHtOkqukkjUrq1BCw_aCq5HRvY4UY__l%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing


It's girl scout recruitment time.   Please view the attached flyer for more information. 

 

Wisconsin internet customers unable to pay due to circumstances related to Covid-19 (the 

pandemic, coronavirus or the Public Health Emergency) may request their internet service 

remain on for the duration of the Keeping Americans Connected pledge, currently through June 

30. In order to keep internet service on, the customer must call their provider and indicate their 

inability to pay their bills due to disruptions caused by the coronavirus pandemic and mention 

the company’s commitment to the Keeping Americans Connected Pledge. 

The Keeping Americans Connected Pledge only relates to internet and telephone service, not 

video or cable service. Wisconsin residents with questions or concerns about the pledge or 

issues remaining connected related to non-payment should call the Commission’s Internet and 

Phone Helpline 608-267-3595. 

 

https://rbsd-k12-wi-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1iZmzEICruGz_T6LeJH5ZzC8HyNCNp1tU3AxEQqKa-No-283641945&key=YAMMID-88168101&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fcc.gov%2Fkeep-americans-connected%23pledges

